Welcome to NCHS Service League of Boys!
We have received your online registration for
academic year 2022-23. Please finish the two
additional steps explained below to complete
your registration.
Step 1 - Payment
If you just paid ONLINE (PayPal Account OR Pay
with Debit or Credit Card), please check that you
received a payment confirmation with a receipt for
your dues payment for each student SLOB
member. If you received such confirmation, your
payment step is complete. (There is no need to
pay dues for parent SLOB members.)
If you are paying OFFLINE, please mail your check
(payable to "New Canaan Service League of Boys")
with a copy of this confirmation to:
Jocelyn Weitfeldt
168 Marvin Ridge Road
New Canaan, CT 06840
Please be sure to include the name of the
student SLOB member in the memo line of the
check.

Step 2 – Register for Track It Forward
account
Every student SLOB member and parent SLOB
member is required to have an account with Track
It Forward to sign up for volunteer events and to
track volunteer hours.
If you are an existing student SLOB member
or existing parent SLOB member:
We are thrilled you are joining us again this year
as a SLOBs member. As you know, we use
Track It Forward to sign up for volunteer
events and track volunteer hours. Because
you have volunteered in the past, your Track
It Forward account is still active and you can
start signing up for activities right away.
Please do a test login to make sure you can
access your account. Once complete, you are
ready for the 2022-23 SLOBs year!
Note: A parent SLOB member only needs one
Track It Forward account. There is no need to
create another account if an additional student has
newly become a SLOB.
If you are new student SLOB member or a
new parent SLOB member:

Welcome! Please CLICK HERE for instructions to
register for a Track It Forward account, which
will allow you to sign up for volunteer events
and track volunteer hours. Once you have
created an account, you are ready for the
2022-23 SLOBs year!
If you have any questions, please contact us by
replying to this email.
Thank you for joining. We look forward to seeing
you at an upcoming club event!

